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Diphthongs — [eə]
Lesson 8



Review Time

year
steer

sphere

fear
beer
here

near
peer

beard



New Introduction

[eə]



Letter Pattern

-air

air fairhair

pair chairstair



bear
pear
wear

care
rare
dare
share

-are -ear

More Patterns



[ɪə]
[eə]

Activity 1: Say and Choose

[ɪə]
[eə]

[ɪə]
[eə]

[ɪə]
[eə]



Activity 2: Listen and Circle

Q: Which one doesn’t have /eə/sound？
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Activity 3: Listen and Circle

steers
stears

stairs
sturs

scear
scare

sceer
scair



Sentence Time

1. My chair is not right for me. 

2. He took a pear and bit into it.

3. He soon spotted the huge bear.

4. Take care not to skid on the ice. 

5. I will share my ice cream with him. 



Sentence Time

1. She made a face to scare me. 

2. The cat is happy when I comb her hair.

3. The boy sits on the chair and eat the pear.

4. Enjoy the fresh air in the mountains. 

5. Clare will clean the bear for her daughter. 



Sight Words

Anna is more beautiful than Mary.

Add more salt to the eggs. 
1

2

more



Sight Words

I want to spend more time with my family. 

Time flies so fast. 
1

2

time



Reading Time

Clare’s Pet

Clare wanted a pet. She did not want a pet with hair 
because it could shed. She begged her dad to take 
her to the pet fair. Her dad put the car in gear and 
they drove to the fair. When they got there, her dad 
said, “Clare, let’s look at the snakes!” She had a fear 
of snakes, but she gritted her teeth and went near. 



Reading Time

Clare looked in the tank and could hear the snake 
slither. The man at the fair let Clare hold the snake. 
She thought it would be slick, but it was dry. The 
snake flicked its tongue and Clare giggled. 

“Dad, can I have a snake?” Clare asked. “Will you 
take care of it?” Dad asked. “I will!” said Clare. Dad 
grinned and said yes! Clare named her snake Deary.

-The End-



Today we’ve learned

• R-controlled vowel  [eə]

• Letter Patterns: -air, -are, -ear

• Sight words: more, time


